Five steps of salvation
Get a person into position.
You have asked the person do they want prayer they have agreed.
Gently direct them, tell the to come stand in front of you. Ask them to look you
in the eye, explaining to them that the eyes are the window to the soul. Help
them to feel relaxed.
Ask them to repeat after you.
This is where they are beginning their relationship with Jesus they are using
their free will. This is a powerful truth they are exercising their free will. They
are choosing to follow your instruction and you are directing them to dialog
with Jesus.
The moment they open their mouth they are entering into personal
relationship with Jesus himself. They are Asking him themselves, you are
just guiding them.
Now ask them to repeat after you.

1. Lord Jesus I receive you as my personal Lord and savior.
2. Lord Jesus forgive me and cleanse me from all sin.
3. Lord Jesus break the devils power over my mind my body my soul and my
spirit.

4. Lord Jesus fill me with the Holy Spirit
5. Lord Jesus cloth me with power to live for you and tell others about you.
You have been leading them in prayer with their eyes open . Now ask them to
close their eyes and tell them you are now going to pray for them. Place your
two hands on the persons elbows. Call on the Holy Spirit to come on them in
Jesus name. You are invoking the Holy Spirit, you are earnestly calling on the
Holy Spirit to come on the person to both fill them and cloth them with power
in Jesus name.
There is need to be persistent and earnestly calling on Holy Spirit to come,
saying things like more power Lord, come and fill Holy Spirit. Holy Spirit's
power and presence will come upon the person. Eventually the person will be
immersed in the Holy Spirit and fall to the ground. ( not rule, no one
pressured, this is our observation when the Spirit comes on them and filling
them. Some times Heat, laughing or deep sobbing may also occur.)

When the Holy Spirit presence and power has comes he penetrates the
whole person, body soul and spirit. He immerses them completely, he
completely submerges them in himself. The person is dying to their old
nature thus falling thus they are prostrated. If I died I would fall down or
collapse. New life of the the Holy Spirit is coming in. They are being born
again by the Spirit of God. The Holy Spirit is also driving out any unclean
spirit that has any presence or influence over the person. He is also anointing
the person with power to live for Jesus and minister in the power of the Spirit
like Jesus did.
Notes ; while praying the steps of salvation people may not want to look you
in the eye. This could be sign of the demonic. It can also be they are
ashamed or frightened, a little embarrassed. Firstly encourage the person to
look at you. Reassure them that Jesus cares for them and he will cleanse and
restore them.
If it is demonic, rebuke it in Jesus name. You are in authority here. You tell
the demonic what they are permitted to do. Have faith exercise your
authority, tell the demonic to be quite and leave and not return to this person
again.
Often when we pray with people and get to step two people will breakdown
and cry. The Lord showed me that he not only wants to cleanse them from
their sin he wants to cleanse them from the sin of others.
The scriptures says that Jesus is faithful and just to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness. All unrighteousness The Lord revealed to me is the
unrighteousness acts of others as well as our own.
He wants clean hearts, clean minds, clean consciences
Remember Jesus wants not to just forgive but to cleanse them.
Step three is the person asking Jesus to deliver them from all demonic power.
As in every one of five steps prayed by the person, they are exercising their
free will. It is the person that is talking and asking Jesus to do for them what
they are powerless to do for themselves. It's relational and Jesus responds to
their requests.
Step four is about them being filled, baptized with Holy Spirit. Baptized means
to be immersed. God wants to immerse the person completely in his Spirit.
We find often as the Spirit is called on to fill and empower the person to live
and witness for Jesus they are overcome and fall to the ground. This has
been our observation not our rule.

Step five is really about receiving the power of the Spirit to tell others about
Jesus ( witness) we do not use the word witness with new born again person
cause they do not understand what that means.
Most Go and ready tell of their encounter with God to all who will listen. This
has been our observation over the last 7 years. This awakening anointing of
Holy Spirit and power changes people from the inside out.
We give all praise and glory to God, Jesus Christ and Holy Spirit for what they
are doing in, though us at this point of time in history.
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